
School menusforupcoming week [
The following are the

t and lunch menus
Perquimans County

choola for the week of
Nov. 27-Dec. 1. Breakfast
menus are for students in
grades K-t.

HERTFORD GRAMMAR
PERQUIMANSUNION

PERQUIMANS
CENTRAL

TUBS., NOV.M
Sausage Biscuit
Juice
Milk

Pizza
Applesauce
String Beans
Milk

WED.. NOV. 29
Assorted cereal
Applesauce
Milk

Shepherd's Pie
^Sreen Beans
^^Jornbread

Milk

THURS., NOV. 30
Buttered Toast
Bacon
Pineapple Juice
Milk

Hot Dog on School
Baked Roll

Baked Beans
Cole Slaw
Milk

FBI., DEC. 1
Assorted Cereal
Banana
Milk

Lasagna
Tossed Salad
Fresh Apple
Milk

PERQUIMANSHIGH

TUES.,NOV.a
Pizza OR Chuckwagon

with Gravy
i

r

Applesauce
String Beans
Whipped Potatoes
School Baked Rolls
Milk

WED., NOV. 29

Shepherd's Pie OR Sloppy
Joe on Bun

Green Beans
Sliced Peaches
French Fries
Cornbread
Milk

THUBS., NOV. 90
Hot Dog oa Roil OR Pork
Barbecue oo Buo

Baked Beans
French Fries
Cole Slaw
Milk

FBI., DEC. 1
Lasagna OB hamburger
oo Bun

Tossed Salad
French Fries
Fresh Apple
Milk

t

Recreation
Happenings

By BILLY WOOTEN

Basketball will be starting very soon.
Midget boys will begin first. No date has
been set to begin. Fee to play will be $3,
and each boy will have a parental per¬
mission form and a birth certificate. The
forms will be given out at school.
Coaches are needed. Please call the
Recreation Department.
Adult men's basketball will organize

in December and begin play in January.
Because of facility, time, money, and
personnel limitations, only eight teams

will be allowed in the league.
Should there be enough interest, an

over 30 men's basketball league will be
started.
The final basketball program will be

for girls. This year the teams will not be
in the league with Edenton. They will
lay each other several times. Coaches
re needed for the girls. Please call the

Recreation Department.
Have a Happy Thanksgiving.
See ya' next week.

Football news
The Midget Football

teams from Perquimans
County both took victories
in their final games

last Thursday night in
Edenton.
In the playoff consola¬

tion game, Albemarle

Home Builders built up a
15-0 lead, then withstood a
fine Oiler rally for a 15-13
victory.

Classifieds and Legals-
(continuedfrompage 6)

dersigned as commissioner and ordering
the sale of real property described in this
cause, the undersigned" a commissioner
will on the *th day of December, 1971, at
12:00 o'clock Noon, at me Courthouse
door of Perquimans County, North
Carolina, offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash a certain tract of real
property situated in New Hope Town¬
ship, Perquimans County, North
Carolina, and more particularly
described as follows:
That certain tract or parcel of land

with all buildings and improvements
located thereon, known and designated
as Lot No. 4, Section I, of the woodville

^heights Subdivision, as shown on a

^Plrtaln map or plat dated July IS. M. 10,
21, 1970, prepared by Graham Pollock,
Registered Surveyor, entitled "Plat of
Part of Lots. Section 1, Woodville Hgts.
Subdivision. B.A. Talley, Developer"
which map or plat is now duly recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds of
Perquimans County North Carolina, in
Plat Book 4. page »9. and being a por¬
tion of the Identical real property con
veyed to the said B.A. Talley and wife by
a certain deed from the State of North
Carolina, now duly recorded in said
Register of Deeds office In Deed Book 41,
page 120, and reference Is expressly
made to said plat and deed tar further
description andchain of title.
This sale is made subiect to all taxes

and other encumbrances of record. This
sale is made tar cash and the highest
bidder Is required to deposit ren percent
(MM) of Ms bid with the Clerk of
Superior Court of Perquimans County.
The opening bid on this property will

beK2J0.00.
This 9th day of November, 1971.

C. Everett Thompson,
Commissioner

Nov.14,23

NOTICE OF RESALE
OF REAL ESTATE
IN THE GENERAL
COURTOF JUSTICE

SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION
File#7B*SP*27
JO 2. page 91

NORTH CAROLINA
PERQUIMANS COUNTY
Ivinslowoilcompany,¦

Plaintiff
vs

WILLIAM O. CREECY and wife.
EASTER L.CREECY,

Defendants
Under and by virtue of an Order of

Resale Issued on the Ith day of
November. 1*71, by the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Perquimans County In
the above entitled action, the un¬
dersigned wM en the 29th day of
November, 1971. at 11:00 o'clock noon, at
Hie door of the Perquimans County

tfc. l_ ll 4J n - J >| II II, f.-all- .uwrmouiv in iw ihhu# norm Linnina,

..AU. | ^ r nntli ifr ¦ IImi IIIcasn, iw|vli hi twtiirmfTiwi w rnc

Court, M right, tttta and Interest which
the defendants new have had in and to

and being in Bethel Township,
Perquimans County, North Carolina,
described aetaftaws:

- SEE KHCOULE A ATTACHED
HERETO
The property wHi to tow as a whoie

and not to separata tracts; it will be sold
subtoct to an prior encumbrances; and

jr#c( |0
deposit fie (J*) per cant of Ms bid plus

bidding at said safe wW being at the
price of VSUm**.

This theMl day etNovember, 1971.

me brae* tract, so called. then running
Southeastwardly with line of the Brace
Tract to Hickory Tree on George
Williams line, thence Southwardly with
Williams line to Osborne Creecy line,
then continuing same course with said
Creacy line and Augustus Wood line to
a Hotly tree; thence Westerly with
Thomas G. Skinner line to a water oak
(a comer tree between this land. B.J.
Sittoraon and Trultt Tract) then
Northerly with the run of the swamp to
the first station, containing 70 acres,
moreor less.
SECOND TRACT: Lying on the

South side of Arps lane beginning at the
bridge across the swamp and running
Arpa line 3.1J chains, thence South 14
degrees West 7.5 chains; then South If
degrees seat 4.5 chains to a run of
swamp, the down the run of the swamp
various courses to said bridge, contain
IfiB 2J acres, more or less. For further
description and chain of title to the
above two tracts of land, see Deed Book
II. page M of the Public Registry of
Perquimans County, North Carolina.
THIRD TRACT: A certain tract or

parcel of land lying and being in Bethel
Township. Perquimans County, North
Carolina and more particularly
described as follows, vii: Beginning at
a point on the Easteraiy side of right of
way of U.S. Highway 117. said point be
ing at an Iron rod at the Northwestemly
comer of the Roy Hall property and
thence along said highway North a
degrees East NO feet to an iron rod;
thence South M degrees 3f East 25M
feet to the John Lane property; thence
South 44 degrees West m toet to an

u ntt MkukAA ||M4k ^ m Miron rou / imiicf itw 111 m otyrtn m,
West IMS toet to an iron rod at the Roy
Hall property; thence Northa degrees
East fi feet to an iron rod; thence
NorthM degreesV West in feet back
to said highway right of way. the point
of beginning, containing W.t acres as
show* on plat of survey made by David
Cox, Jr., Surveyor on August a, 1M4,
Hid plat recorded in M.D. Book 41.
page N and by reference made a part
of this description and being a part of
that land formerly belonging to the
Jonas J. Wills, Sr. Estate. F«r further
description and chain of title see Deed
Book », page 454, Public Registry of
Parquimans County. North Carolina.
FOURTH TRACT: Consisting of 1J

acres, more or less bounded on the
North by the 0. Creecy land, on the
East by the 0. Creecy land, on the
South by J.J. Fleetwood (now Milton
Dail. Jr.). on the West by Mrs. B.F. Sit
torson and particularly described by a
pM of said land from a survey madeby
David Cok. Surveyor, on December a,
1W3 as follows; Beginning at a hickory
in the Branch, O. Creecy. corner, and
then South S» degrees East 7JO chains;
thence South IS degrees 3T 1J.S chains,
thence West N.7 chains; thence North 3
degrees East M.M chains to Hickory,
the place of beginning. For further
description and chain of title see Deed
Book 35. page 3W of the Public Registry
of Perquimans County, North Carolina.
EXCEPTING. HOWEVER. FROM

THE ABOVE DESCRIBED THIRD
TRACT, the homestead exemption of
William 0. Creecy duly set aside by ap¬
praisers and described on a report
dated August 17, tf7t. filed in this cause
ond os following
That certain tract of land comment.

Ing at a point in the center line of the
right of way of US Highway 117, said
point being located by extending Roy
Hall's northern line In a westerly direc¬
tion until it meets the center line of said
kla^HKy. -.-4 (-IBMinn ik... Irani , .t-aiiiyiwoT anu » mwiitiy inencp worn va iu
tiM4it«n»lnn oMtla^B bauvvnnitng fwm on oosvwonny oirec
Hon to Ray HalTsnorthwest corner and
Iheoce along Roy Hall's line and conti

feet from the center One of US Highwey
117 to a point; thence NwlhwonM> ap¬
proximately perpendicular a distance
at MB toot and to a point which Is as
totf oastwardty from the center line of
US Highway #17; and thence

ofQDg pro
party owners line a distance itf as to
the cantor Nae af US Highway #17; and
T

....

TIME TO WINTERIZE YOUR CAR
-V'C >.' ¦; 1' *¦ :V. 7, *'j5i

Sm G*n« Davenport for tune-up*, wheel
alignment, exhaust system*, and brake
i°bs ?.-«! I

MURRAY MOTOR PARTS
PHONE 425-5438

TRJUIVMYS BUS DEPOT

thence Southwardly along the center
line of US Highway 117 to the point of
beginning. SUBJECT HOWEVER and
excepting herefrom so much of the
lands herein described as belong to the
State of North Carolina and are a part
of the right of way of US Highway f 17.
The same being a part of that certain
tract, 10.9 acres, more or less, con
veyed by Hattie S. Wills et al to William
0. Creecy by deed dated August 24. 1964
and recorded in Book 50 at page 454 of
the office of the Register of Deeds for
Perquimans County.
SUBJECT. HOWEVER, to an ease

ment of right of way. over the 25 most
southern feet of the lot hereinabove
described, and immediately adjoining
the Roy Hall property, which said ease
ment of right of way is reserved unto
the present and subsequent owners of
the balance of that certain tract of

land, 10.9 acres formerly belonging to
Jonas J. Wills. Sr. Estate as described
in Deed Book SO, page 454 of said Per
quimans Registry. It is the purpose of
this reservation to allow the pur
chasers of the balance of the property
known as the Jonas J. Wills. Sr. Estate
to use the southernmost 35 feet of the
lot hereinabove described and
hereinafter except as a homestead
frotp William 0, Creecy. for the pur
pose of ingress and egress from
Highway 117 to and from the lands
located behind said lot, to-wit, ten(IO)
acres, more or less.
The tracts of land hereinabove

described shall be first offered
separately, then as a whole in order to
produce the highest price.
This im day of August. 1*71

Sheriff of Perquimans County
Nov. 16,23

LIKE NEW Chrysler Corporation low miloa«e automobiles jj
with new car warranty.

2-1978 Aspen & Volare 2 dre., slant 6, AT,
PS, AC.

3-1978 Aspen & Volare 4 dn., slant 6, AT,
PS, AC.

1-1978 Chrysler Cordoba, fully equipped.

1977 Dodge Colt SW woodfrain sides, at am-FM radio,
radial bras, l«a>P rack, LOW MILEACE-one owner
locally owned.

1976 Dodge Charger SE locally owned, low mileage.
1976 Dodge Charger, AT, PS, AC, bucket seats, extra

clean.
1976 Chrysler Cordoba, leather seats, locally owned,

extra nice.

1976 Chev. Nova
1976 Dodge Dart
1976 Chrysler
1975 Ford Pinto, AT, radto, ww tires, LOK mileafe.
1975 Ford * Ton camper special. AT, PS, AC, FM-FM

stereo tape, with camper shell.
1975 Dodge Dart
1975 Ford Granada
1974 Olds Cutlass
1974 Plymouth Duster, riant S, W, PS, priced to art
1974 Ford Torino, 4 dr. aed^ AT, PS, AC, dean
1973 Plymouth Fury III 4 dr., AT, PS, AC, ene owner,

1973 Bukk Gentry, 2 dr., hardtop, AT, PS, AC.
1972 Plymouth Fury III 4 dr., AT, PS, AC, priced to ael
1971 Plymouth Satellite Sebrint NT, PS, ctoeme reed

wfcoefc, reedy to to
1969 Plymouth BoMdera

ALL AUTOMOBILES
PRICED TO SELL

.IJOWENMOTOR COMPANY, INC.
k PHONE 426 - 3661

We Will Be Open
Friday and Saturday
Nights Until 9 O'clock

Til Christmas.

It Takes Money to Make Money
Private Enterprises Want
To Loan You Money
Borrow For \our Basilh^s Vntiiiv From Htisuksscs That I iMlerstaixl \our Business

A new trend has been developed that makes investment money available on businesses like yours FROM lenders
and investors that relate to businesses such as yours. Small and large companies alike are becoming reluctant to ob¬
tain expansion, investment and venture capital from lending institutions that will talk in their terms only.

Now, WORLDWIDE FINANCE EXCHANGE is providing a new concept in exposing you to new sources of capital that
know and understand your business requirements. They talk money to you on YOUR terms!

Four Basic Categories
More than 1,100 investment capital-heavy companies

throughout the nation have been brought together by
WORLDWIDE FINANCE that want to loan or invest money in
four basic areas of business:
BUSINESS
EXPANSION
CAPITAL
Naaber of

Fanning Soirtts Lending Range
OMR ISO $ A 000 (n I n limited

LEASING
SOURCES

Naafcer of
Fnnding Sonires Lending Range
OMR >00 $>00 m Inlimiled

VENTURE
CAPITAL

Naakrr of
PlMMlioK Soarces Lending Range
OMR ASO $>0 000 to Mulh- million

REAL
ESTATE
Naaker of

Fanding Sonrtes Lending Range
OMR ISO $>0 000 in Inlimited

Excellent for revolving lines of credit
Inventory fiaancing
Accounts receivable
Factoring
Equipment purchases
Times sales contracts

Rediscounting
Office furniture
Business equipment
Computer hardware and software
Construction equipment
Transportation (airplanes, trucks, etc.)
Farm equipment
Electronic equipment
Oil field supplies and equipment
long term & intermediate lending

for general business expansion
Manufacturing
Construction
Movies
Oil & gas development
Energy sources development
Electronic development
Apartments
Motels/hotels
Slopping centers

Housing developments
Recreational facilities
Business & office complexes
Mobile home parks
Agricultural
Nursing homes
Medical institutions

These four categories over a broad spectrum of busi¬
ness interests that represent loaning power into the bil¬
lions of dollars. Loans from a few hundred dollars to

long-term arrangements amounting to multi- million dollar
agreements are available from interested individuals and
companies who want to help you meet your growth and
financial desires. In fact, in many transactions the bigger
the loan requirement, the more attention you will demand.

How You Find These Investors
WORLDWIDE FINANCE has been years in developing

four portfolios of companies ready and willing to talk with
you immediately about your financial requirements. These
specialized portfolios contain names, companies, respon¬
sible persons, range of lending or investing power and
most instances specific areas of business activities.

f your financial requirements are specifically suited to
just one or more of die four general categories, send for
that portfolio and allow it to open a new world of financial
growth power for your business ventures. YOU choose the
potential source of lending activities.

WORLDWIDE FINANCE EXCHANGE
E Oftax 2952 . 1248 East 49th Steel North
Mat, Oklahoma 74101 (919 425-5547

Finance Your Own Business
Individuals & Brokers .

An Ultimate Source of Lending Power

People Who Have Mpney
Make Money

The WORLDWIDE FINANCE EXCHANGE portfolios have
been years in growth and development, so you will be
dealing with professional business executives just like
yourself . people who want to get involved because they
have the capital to do just that, and they understand that it
takes money to make money

The time and money you save with WORLDWIDE FI¬
NANCE portfolios will more than repay the small invest¬
ment involved to obtain highly rated firms (many are AAA
rated) Further, your portfolios' cost is totally tax deduct¬
ible as a business expense

You can order your choice of one or any combination
of the four portfolios at volume discount prices:

Any One Portfolio $25-00
Any Two Portfolios 40.00
Any Three Portfolios 52.00
Any Four Portfolios 60.00

Your bound portfolios will be forwarded to you by
return mail

Modernize Your Financing
Detach and Send Today
Order All Four Portfolios

for Maximum Opportunities
WORLDWIDE FINANCE EXCHANGE is the new and

modern method to find financing for your particu¬
lar needs. Send check, money order or for conveni¬
ence use your Master Charge or VISA cards for your
portfolios.
Name Title
Address
Company City
State. Zip Phone
Please send me the following lists:
? BUSINESS EXPANSION CAPITAL ©
? LEASING SOURCES Cfl
? VENTURE CAPITAL fO
? REAL ESTATE CD

HkEnclosed to (circle one):
$25 for I $40 for 2 $52 for 3 $60 for All foar
Please bill my (check one):
? VISA ? MASTER CHARGE

Urt V> Ifcir

SdWttWn- .

1 Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded


